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In the Hawke's Bay Land District; as the same is more 
particularly delineated on the plan marked P W.D. 41838 
(sheet 3), deposited in the office of the Minister of Public 
Works at Wellington, in the Wellington Land District, and 
thereon edged pink. 

As witness my hand, at Wellington, this 14th day of 
January, 1919. 

W. FRASER, 
Minister of Public Works. 

• Votice of Intention to take Additional Land in Block III, 
Rangitoto Survey District, for Post-offece PurpoHes. 

N OTICE is hereby given that it 1s proposed, under the 
provisions of the Public Works Act, 1908, to take 

additional land in Block III, Rangitoto Survey District, 
described in the Schedule hereto, for post-office purposes. 
And notice is hereby further given that the plan of the land 
so required to be taken is deposited in the post-office at 
'l'akapuna, and is there open for inspection ; and that all 
persons affected by the taking of the said land should, it 
they have any well-grounded objections to the taking of 
such land, set forth the same in writing, and send such 
writing, within forty days from the first publication of this 
notice, to the Minister of Public Works at Wellington. 

SCHEDULE. 
APPROXIMATE area of the piece of land required to be taken : 

25·46 perches. 
Being part Lot 9 of Subdivision of Allotments 81 and 82, 

Takapuna Parish, Block III, Rangitoto Survey District 
(Borough of Takapuna). (S.O. 20303). 

In the Auckland Land District ; as the same is more 
particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 45374, 
deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works, at 
Wellington, in the Wellington Land District, and thereon 
edged red. 

As witness my hand, at Wellington, this 14th day of 
January, 1919. 

W. FRASER, 
Minister of Public Works. 

Sotice to "Varinc".-No. i ,if 1919. 

.\Iarirw De partmenL, 
\Ydlington, N.Z., 14th January, l!JHI. 

THB following Xotices to l\iariners, which have been 
rPccivcd from the Dcpa,·tmcnt of Trade and Customs, 

~l<'ibourm· ; the l>larirn' Board, Hobart ; and the Minister 
of Ktate for Communications, Tokyo, arc published for 
general inforn1atjon. 

UEORUF: ALLl'UIU', 
Sccrct,a,ry. 

AlJ8TRALIA. 
EA:c;'l' CoA~T, IN); 1:<.:R BARRH~R HoL''f.1£.---T1H TLH l{B1<.::F.

L1<m·1· ( U) ESTARLISHtm.-BI•JACON REMOV1W. 

)lAitt:si 1ms and otlwrs arc here bv notified tlw,t-
(11.) 'J'lw group ffashing white light is now permanPntly 

ostaolished. 
( b.) The. black sc1uarc beaeon is rcrnov,,,l. 
l'11.silio11.-'Near th,, middle of tho north-east ~ide of Ute 

red, at a distance of I :J,j ft. westward of the position formerly 
'"'cupied by tho black s,1uare lmaeon, which has now buen 
removed. Lat. 13' 9' S., long. 143c 37' E., on Charl No. 2921. 

Details:·-
Charaeter.-Group flashing white light, showing a group 

of four flashes in quick succession every twenty seconds, 
thus-flash ½· sec., eclipse I see. ; flash ½ sec., eclipse 
1 sec. ; flash ½ sec., eclipse 1 sec. ; flash J sec., eclipse 
15 secs. 

/iJlevation.-56 ft. 
Visibility.-1:l miles. 
Puwer.-1,500 candle.,. 
8trw:ture.~'3ted skeleton tower, painted red, on concrete 

piers. Height, 61 ft. 
Rernarks.-The light is unwatehed. 

HEA'rH REEF.-LIGHT (U) ESTABLISHED.-CLARE~IUN~' lsu1s 
LIGHT-VESSEL WITHDRAW:sl,-BEAVON REMOVED, 

}lariners and others are hereby notified that-
(a.) Tho group flashing white light is now permanently 

established. 
(b.) The Claremont isles Light-vessel is withdrawn. 
(c.) The black square beacon is removed. 

(I.) Light cstablislwd- -
f->u,.,itiun.- ( )n the {'Pill n· of tht' rnHf, nt a diHl.U,lH:e of 

1:10 ft. north-cast.ward of thc position fomwrly 
ocl·11pirnl Uy tlH· IJJaek :-;qwtrc bPal·on, which Jrn,H now 
ht1l'll renHffed. Lat. l3} :!sr ::-,., long. 143' 4or E., 
on ( 1hurt .No. :2H:!1. 

/Jct11ils :--
C/wracter.--Uroup Hu.:-;hing whit,c light, ~howing u. 

group of thret~ fia:,;he:-; in c1uiek :-;uccrn-;sion every 
fifteen seconds, thus-flash } sec., eclipse I sec. ; 
flash I, sec., eclipse I sec. ; flash I sec., eclipse 
JI J sees . 

Blei:ation.-5ti ft. 
Visibility.-- I:! miles. 
l'ower.-1,:-.0o earnlles. 
8tructurc.-St<0 cl skeleton tower, painted red and 

white, on con('rctt· pit->rs. 1-h•.ight, (j] ft. 
Hcmark::i.----·Thc light is unwatdtctl. 

(2.) Light-vessel withdrawn-· 
l'usition.-At a distanec of about 8 ealilos to trw 

westward of Heath Reef. Lat. I ;:iv 2ll' S., long. 
14:l" 40' E., on Chart Xo. :!tJ21. 

/Jr,srriptiou.-A light-vessl'i formPrly exhibiting a tixc,l 
white light. 

TASMANIA. 

Notice is hereby given that a ehannel has been dredged in 
East !:lay, betwc'cn Dunbabin Point ancl Green Point. It is 
,1bout 2,tJ00 ft. long and 40 ft. widP, with a depth of 8 ft. 6 in. 
at low water, arnl is marke,l with white stakes, which must 
be left on thP stMboard hand when entering the channel 
from East Bay. 

The chann,,I !ms b,,.,n named Dunbal,in Channel by tho 
}larine Bmud of Hobart. 

,fAPAN. 

W. l'O.\ST OF K,UtAFUTO. 

'Noti<•P is lwreby gil'cn that a light on Kenushi-)lisaki, 
west coast of Karafuto, will be exhibited in near future. 

Kwushi "ifisal.1'. Lightlwu8e. 

l'ositio'II.-Lat,. 41.l" :Ju';,,;_, long. 141' 48' 50" K (according 
to ,Japanese Admimlty Chart No. 33). 

lJescription,-Octagonal uoneretc tower, painted white. 
Height of L·iyht.-50 shaku above the base, 215 shaku above 

the water. 
Character of Liyht.-J<'ourth-ordcr gro<1p-flashing white, 

showing a double flashing in quick succession during 8 seconds 
followed by an ,,cJipsc of :!2 seconds. 

lll·1unina.tecl Arc.-An arc 20T 10', from N. 10" 30' E. 
through K and S. to K. :l7' .JcO' W. (magudic hearings taken 
from scmwanl). 

Power.-tJ,00 l~a.ndles. 
Visible lJistancc.-:!l nautical milt's in c!Par night. 
Further notice will be "iven after the above Ji.,ht lms been 

installed. ~ ~ 

hnpurtntiun tu Cnilcd Sl<lles uf Sew Zealand Hemp. 

Customs Department, 
Vfrllingtou, liith ,January, l!J l!J. 

l T i.~ lwrcl,.r not,ilh-d for public i11for1nation t,hat, in acuu1·d· 
arn.ic wit,h advfot~ now received, the Uovcrnmcnt of tlw 

lJnitl'd Ht.ate:; of A.mcrka now proposP to grant liccu~cs for 
i1itportatio11 of Xew Zealand hemp without limit as to the 
4m111tity. 

W. B. 1\WNTGO:HElW, 
Comptroller of Customs. 

linpurtut·ion to United State-, uf Amcricc, of Tullow, Hides, 
Skins wulrcssed, F"r-.skins, und Rabbit-skins. 

Customs Department, 
\Vcllington, 15th January, 1919. 

I T is hereby notified for public information that, in accord
ance with advice now received, any prohibitions again~t 

the importation to the United 8tates of America of tallow, 
hides, skins undressed, fur-skins, and rabbit-skins have been 
withdrawn. 

Permits to export hides, skins undressed, fur-skins, and 
rabbit-skins to the United States of America will be freely 
grankd in the meantime upon application addressed to the 
Comptroller of Customs, Wellington. ~o permit is required 
in the case of tallow. 

W. B . .\10.NTGO.\iElW. 
Comptroller of Customs. 


